File Formats
.ICF radio files
The .ICF files for the relevant radios can be Opened in the programming software or copied to an SD card for directly
loading into the radio. These files contain all the required information to program the radio except your call sign.
.CSV Files
The CSV files can be edited in a spreadsheet program if you require a custom list or directly imported into the
programming software by using “Import” into the “Memory Channels” and/or “Repeater List” sections.
The .ICF files are updated regularly from the data supplied by www.ukrepeaters.net
The ICF files for the ID 51(plus), 5100 and 7100 contain all UK Analogue, D-Star Repeaters and Nodes plus a selection of
D-Star repeaters from around the world.
The ID-7100 CSV file also contains the licensed 10, 6 and 4 Metre repeaters and nodes.
Download the files you require to your PC from Icom UK's d-staruk.co.uk website.
Remember... You can not open a .CSV file in the programming software you must Import it into the required
section.
The example below can be used for the ID-5100 and ID-51 (and Plus). For ID-7100 see the last page.
Useful Links:
Icom UK YouTube channel, D-Star Procedures and Programming:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLGgz6wUvksVtnSTiVi3zPHc70cx2p0MrN

To open a .ICF file goto <File> <Open> select the file you wish
to open. Double click on the file or use <open>
The .ICF file will be loaded into the software.

Import .CSV files for analogue repeaters and
nodes into “Bank CH” You can create a name
for the bank in “Bank Name”
Goto <File><Import> select the file you want
and it will be imported into the selected “Bank
Name”
In this example UHF_RPT - A to K

Import .CSV files for D-Star repeaters and nodes
into “Repeater List”
Goto <File><Import> <group> select the file you
want and it will be imported into the selected
“Bank Name”
In this example UK_DStar_UHF_Rpt
All CSV file names ending in “ALL” on the .CSV
download section on the Icom website are for
import into the “Repeater List “ section

Import .CSV files for analogue repeaters and
nodes into “Memory CH”
Goto <File><Import> select the file you want
and it will be imported into the selected
memory channels

Import .CSV files for D-Star repeaters and nodes into “Repeater
List”
Goto <File><Import> <group> select the file you want and it will be
imported into the selected “Bank Name”
In this example UK_DStar_UHF_Rpt
All CSV file names ending in “ALL” on the .CSV download section
on the Icom website are for import into the “Repeater List “ section

